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RECOGNITION OF THE NORTHERN 

CALIFORNIA POWER AGENCY’S 
50TH ANNIVERSARY 

HON. DOUG LaMALFA 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Tuesday, June 5, 2018 

Mr. LAMALFA. Mr. Speaker, it is with great 
honor that I rise today to commend the North-
ern California Power Agency, also known as 
NCPA, on its 50th anniversary. NCPA was es-
tablished in 1968 by a consortium of locally 
owned electric utilities to make joint invest-
ments in energy resources that would ensure 
an affordable, reliable, and clean supply of 
electricity for customers in its member commu-
nities. By banding together, these local con-
sumer-owned utilities, including several in my 
District, achieved economies of scale nec-
essary to build generation and collectively face 
the challenges of an evolving electric utility in-
dustry. 

The Agency’s mission is to provide mem-
bers with reliable, efficient, and cost-effective 
wholesale power, energy-related services, and 
advocacy on behalf of public power con-
sumers through joint action. I can tell you, 
through my decades of dealing with NCPA 
during my tenure in Congress as well as the 
California legislature, that the Agency meets 
that mission with flying marks. 

NCPA has been a pioneer in implementing 
innovative technologies that benefit the envi-
ronment, as highlighted through its construc-
tion of both the world’s first integrated waste-
water geothermal system, which greatly pro-
longs the life of invaluable geothermal renew-
able resources, and the nation’s first ‘‘fast 
start’’ combined-cycle natural gas turbines. 
The Agency also owns and operates nearly 
260 megawatts of in-state, hydropower re-
sources that generate carbon-free electricity 
for Californians while also providing outdoor 
recreation benefits. NCPA also regularly rep-
resents its members’ interests in issues re-
lated to the Central Valley Project. 

I ask my colleagues to join me in com-
mending and congratulating NCPA on 50 
years of invaluable service to its public power 
members and their respective communities, 
the State of California, and the county. 
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MICHAEL CAMELO, JR. 

HON. FRANCIS ROONEY 
OF FLORIDA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Tuesday, June 5, 2018 

Mr. FRANCIS ROONEY of Florida. Mr. 
Speaker, I rise today to honor Michael 
Camelo, Jr. Camelo, a second-generation 
Cape Coral firefighter, who passed away on 
May 29th at the age of 37. 

Engineer Camelo joined the department in 
2006 and served honorably in several critically 
important positions including paramedic, haz-
ardous materials technician, public safety boat 
operator, and as member of the Firefighter 
Survival and Rapid Intervention team. 

Mr. Camelo is survived by his two children, 
Anna, 5, and Michael Camelo III, 3. Both of 
these young children will forever be a part of 
the Cape Coral firefighter family that Michael 
cared about so deeply throughout his entire 
life. 

I would like to offer my deepest condo-
lences to the family of Mr. Michael Camelo, Jr. 
This is an immense loss to the Cape Coral 
Fire Department and to the city. Although 
short in years, Michael’s life was filled with 
great accomplishment and a spirit of service to 
others—he and his family will be in my pray-
ers, and the prayers of our community. 
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TRIBUTE TO GRACE MCDONALD 

HON. DAVID YOUNG 
OF IOWA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, June 5, 2018 

Mr. YOUNG of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to recognize and congratulate Grace 
McDonald of Winterset High School. Grace 
was recently honored for outstanding aca-
demic achievement at the Sixteenth Annual 
Governor’s Scholar Recognition on April 29, 
2018. 

This statewide program is sponsored by the 
Iowa Governor’s Office, the Iowa High School 
Athletic Association, and the Iowa Farm Bu-
reau. Each Iowa high school was invited to se-
lect a senior with the highest academic rank-
ing. Not only are they academically gifted, but 
the selected students are often the youth who 
are successful in extra-curricular activities and 
community endeavors. 

Mr. Speaker, it is a profound honor to rep-
resent leaders like Grace in the United States 
Congress and it is with great pride that I rec-
ognize and applaud her for utilizing her talents 
to reach her goals. I invite my colleagues in 
the United States House of Representatives to 
join me in congratulating Grace on receiving 
this esteemed designation, and wishing her 
the best of luck in all her future endeavors. 
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RICHMOND STUDENTS EARN GOLD 
SEAL AWARDS 

HON. PETE OLSON 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, June 5, 2018 

Mr. OLSON. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
recognize Favour Umeakuana and Sonali Puri 
of Richmond, TX for both earning a Gold Seal 
at the 2018 State Visual Arts Scholastic Event 
contest. 

The State Visual Arts Scholastic Event, or 
‘‘VASE’’, is part of the Texas Art Education 
Association and awards Gold Seals to its most 
talented high school artists. It is the highest 
honor a Texas high school art student can ob-
tain. Favour, a freshman at George Ranch 
High School, and Sonali, a junior at Foster 
High School, were two of the 150 students 
awarded a Gold Seal out of over 35,000 en-
tries. These students have demonstrated in-
credible talent and are thought of by their 
classmates to be truly unique. Favour and 
Sonali are in elite artistic company and de-
serve the recognition this award displays. 

On behalf of the Twenty-Second Congres-
sional District of Texas, congratulations again 
to Favour and Sonali for receiving Gold Seal 
awards. We look forward to seeing their future 
artwork. 

RECOGNIZING FRANK EMOND 

HON. MATT GAETZ 
OF FLORIDA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, June 5, 2018 

Mr. GAETZ. Mr. Speaker, today I rise to 
recognize and pay tribute to a local hero and 
national treasure who has dedicated his life to 
humble service; service to his country and 
service to others. Mr. Emond is a Pearl Harbor 
survivor and recently celebrated his 100th 
birthday on May 21, 2018. 

The history of the life and work of Frank 
Emond is nothing short of astounding. Francis 
‘‘Frank’’ Emond, originally from Rhode Island, 
played the French horn in his high school 
band. After graduating and working for three 
years, he joined the U.S. Navy in 1938, leav-
ing his home in Rhode Island to serve as a 
musician. 

In the summer of 1941, Mr. Emond was as-
signed to Pearl Harbor, aboard the battle ship 
USS Pennsylvania with Admiral Kimmel, Com-
mander in Chief of the Pacific Fleet. 

On the night of Saturday, December 6, 
1941, bands from the Pennsylvania, the Cali-
fornia, and the Arizona held a dance band 
contest on the docks; bragging rights for the 
winner and great entertainment for the troops 
and civilians. Mr. Emond’s band won the tro-
phy, which they later donated in memory of all 
21 Arizona band members and 1,100 hands 
that went down with them. 

On the morning of December 7, 1941, ‘‘a 
date’’, in the words of President Roosevelt, 
‘‘which will live in infamy’’, Mr. Emond was 
playing the French horn with his band mates 
as they were preparing to play for the morning 
flag raising. 

The ceremony was horrifically interrupted by 
hundreds of Japanese aircraft dropping bombs 
and riddling the harbor’s battleships with ma-
chine gun fire. 

The Pennsylvania was struck by a bomb, 
killing 15 and launching men, including Mr. 
Emond, into a rescue operation. Mr. Emond 
was trained as a stretcher-bearer and began 
retrieving the injured and the dead. 

Mr. Emond retired from the Navy in 1968 
and spent a decade working as a civilian em-
ployee at Pensacola Naval Air Station. 

To this day, Mr. Emond continues to serve 
his country and his community. He has been 
a Red Cross volunteer at Pensacola Naval 
Hospital for the last 15 years. He works at the 
hospital’s front desk where he frequently 
brightens the day of many visitors as he 
greets them and works the switchboard. 

Mr. Emond expresses that ‘‘time is one of 
the easiest gifts to give, and is an important 
one that could change the outcome of some-
body’s day or maybe even their life.’’ Mr. 
Emond has certainly given generously of his 
time and has, no doubt, positively impacted 
the lives of countless people who are blessed 
to know and work with him. 

Frank Emond’s presence and service has 
been, and will continue to be, an invaluable 
asset to Northwest Florida. We are proud that 
he calls our area home and honored that he 
chooses to spend his time volunteering here. 

Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the United States 
Congress, I am humbled and privileged to rec-
ognize and honor Frank Emond for his count-
less contributions and service. I’d like to ex-
tend my gratitude to Mr. Emond and his family 
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